ROLL CALL

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – February 20, 2020

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS

COMMUNICATIONS
   Environmental Commission Meeting – January 14, 2020
   Resolution - Lithia Northeast – Lexus
   Resolution - Lithia Northeast – Toyota
   Amended Site Plan – Pep Boys

TREE REMOVAL APPLICATIONS APPROVED
   77 Shadyside Road– Block 3002, Lot 23 – Davison – 11 Trees
   10 Lillian Court - Block 4205, Lot 23 – Rehm – 13 Trees
   8 Farmington Court– Block 2601, Lot 25.04 – Teague – 12 Trees
   109 Deer Trail North – Block 3002, Lot 54 – Walsh – 15 Trees
   160 Forest Avenue-Block 3510, Lot 13.01-Gutterman – 30 Trees
   27 Hickory Place-Block 3211, Lot 18-Scalione-10 Trees

SITE PLAN REVIEW
   Pep Boys - 755 Route 17 South – Block 4704, Lot 14
   Ramsey Energy, LLC – 1065 Route 17 South – Block 4603, Lot 40
   Konica Minolta-101 Williams Drive, Block 3902, Lot 2 - Continued until construction is complete

TREE REMOVAL PERMIT APPLICATIONS VIOLATION
   Corner of Biscayne Drive & East Crescent Avenue- waiting for 1 more tree.
   38 West Cedar Place – Block 3101, Lot 49 – Piccora (letter sent)

LANDSCAPE PLAN REVIEW
   Tisdale School Improvement – 200 Island Road – Landscape plan (courtesy)
   Mary A. Hubbard School Improvement– 10 Hubbard Lane – Landscape plan (courtesy)
   Eric S. School Improvement– 2 Monroe Street – Landscape plan (courtesy)
   Ramsey Invest LLC-70 Hilltop Road, Block 3702, Lot 4
   Tree House Pediatrics-final inspection

PLANNING BOARD APPLICATION STATUS--None

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT APPLICATION STATUS--None

RESIDENTIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:
   Work Order 3
   435 Elbert Street– Remove 2 trees – Nancy
   8 Stony Brook Court – Prune dead wood – Nancy
   14 Wyckoff Avenue – Grind 5 stumps (4 inside fence / 1 by sidewalk)
   77 Mayfair Drive– Remove 1 tree – Jay
10 Schierloh Court – Remove 1 tree – Jay
93 Mayfair Drive – Remove 1 tree – Jay
56 Maple Street – Remove 1 tree – Ken E
Work Order 4
291 Nottingham Road – Remove 6 trees – Henry
55 Ronald Court – Remove 2 trees – Henry
41 Highwood Road – 2 trees marked for dead wood / elevation – Jay
2 Morton Drive – Prune branches at wires, etc. – Henry
5 Morton Drive – Remove heavy limb across roadway over wire and front yard
116 Prospect Street – Trim branch at wires – Ken G
18 Norman Drive – Grind Stump – Tom L
11 Indian Valley Road – Remove 2 trees – Nancy
82 Cherry Lane – Trim back branches to make stop sign visible. – Joe
108 Myrtle Avenue – Remove tree – Nancy
2 Indian Valley Road (across the street) – Remove 3 branches (1 broken / 2 leaning) – Nancy
186 Grove Street (walking path behind house) Take down 3 trees – Nancy
288 Canterbury Drive – Tree down in wires – Tom L
55 Ronald Court – Remove 2 trees – Henry
59 Ronald Court – Remove 1 tree – Henry
87 Beech Street – Remove 2 trees – Nancy
455 Elizabeth Avenue – Remove branch from phone wires – Jay
32 Franklin Street – Remove dead tree – Jay
11 Goose Cove Lane (boro lot on right) – Drop 4 marked trees – Jay
18 Linden Street – Trim dead wood and elevate 2 oak trees – Ken G
18 Linden Street (behind house on bike path) Remove 3 marked tree of heaven – Ken G
11 Linden Street – Remove dead wood from 1 oak tree – Ken G
17 Linden Street – Check 2 oaks along road for dead limbs – Ken G
119 Buckingham Drive – Remove twin trunk (be aware of the cable) – Henry
44 Eton Court – Remove dead branches – Henry
100 Buckingham Drive – Remove dead branches – Henry
116 Chestnut Street (behind on bike path) – Trim branches hanging over fence – Ken G
8 Quail Run – Remove 1 tree – Nancy
12 Quail Run – Remove 1 tree – Nancy
Work Order 5
5 Quail Run – Remove Tree – Jay
6 Holly Court (left side in Green Acres) – Drop 2 trees – Ken G
15 Center Street – Remove tree – Jay

COMMERCIAL SITE INSPECTIONS:
  Ramapo Valley Medical Center – 246 N Franklin Turnpike
  Olive Garden – 66 Route 17 N
  Weichert – 5 South Franklin Turnpike
  HSBC Bank – 17 Franklin Turnpike

OLD BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
       Tree work bid awarded to Chris Fix Tree Care

PUBLIC COMMENT-This portion of the meeting will last no longer than 5 minutes per person

ADJOURNMENT